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THAT LIPPERT ENGINE.
SPECIAL INTERESTS

GUARDED
AN "A SNAP IN ORANGES"

Our Great Orange Sale is now in full
blast. We are selling a larger craiigc for
less money than any one else in the city.

'YOU CAN SAVE MONEY"

A TRIAL PROVES
THE WORTH OF OUR

rf4.00 and $5.00
SHOES FOR HEN

They arc the height of fash-

ion but not the extreme.

Full of comfort and good
service for the man that
walks much or little.

If you buy from
low price on box

us. Wc make a very
and half box lots.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
THK LKADING CROCKRS

They come in various leathers.

All sizes and widths in stock.

imi..umi.

TERSE TILES 01 1 111

Morning Aatorlan, (0 cent a month,

dllvrd by carrier.

Qo to A. D. Craig for your tni,
awning and ail kind or canva work

JIth and Exchange. ((

Th very bent board to be obtained
In th city la al "The Occident Hotel."

Wherity.Rabton Company;;
j4 The Leading 8hoe Dealers.

J. ,!,)" -.-1UJ.1..1 IK I" .I.'..

Orkwlta covera umbrella.

Dall It. Scully, Notary 1'ublle, at

Seully'a Cigar Store. Any old hour)

J, A. Gllbaugh 4. Company, Unde-

rtaker, U Pun no street, corner of

Twelfth. tf

For Fine VVatoh and clock making, go

to Frank J. Donnerberg', uh reliable

Jeweler, 111 Uth Hi.

Police Court One man appeared be-

fore Police Judge Olof Anderson yes-

terday nriil wn fined $5 or I wo day In

Jail.

Discharged from Hoepital Mr. A.

Munaun who hn been 111 lit Ht. Mury'a
hospital fur twin lime HiilTerlng with

f xi'iim, waa discharged yesterday,

Special 8ale We are clearing out

our stock of odda and end In broken

ti vary reasonable.I
I W. C. T. O-- Tha

hold tholr ukuiiI buNlnona

FRANKFURTER'S OPINION. , 5 pairs of Sox, good WOOl- -

T en to cotton Sox, regnlar
February dlrteen time, nothing seven. . r 3

ZOC W 4 tor fl.WMi Astorlan Uff you don't vant to pHCe
do a ting, it's sometime harder work at Wise's removal Sale 0 paiTS
than ven do vant to did It. Dere vas for 51.00J
that Chapln Railroad Bill. It ee not j

' '

de aame a de Chapln moosic bill. HATS, formerly 52 to $i
Dey both cost money, but Ja Chapln HOW 55 Cents at Wise's slc

bill the peeple pay tor It dl- - jjjoval Sale,
rectly, for the Chapln Railroad bill
th0 Peeple pay it by Broxy, vlch la All new Neckwear and SllS-th- e

Railroads. Fecrst they appoint a pendeTS worth from 50 to 75
committee von da House und a com-- : centg nQW 35 cents at Wise's
mlttee von the odder Houe the two.jcommiuees meei iue oy eat 11, leeisi
they agree to agree unanimously vlch

acta of dining chair at one-ha- lf price and of the accretion thereto, which la

while they Inat. Chae. Hullborn probably of more Importance to the

t0i ' people of thla county than to the peo- -

pie of any other county In tho atate.

Don't 8uffrOo straight to Linton's j . I have not heard of a copy of

drug atore, on Kleventh alreet be-- 1 Mng sent here by any mem-twee- n

Dunne and Commercial. It lar of the Icgtalature. There la an- -

is to scare the Railroad InoUve: tQ $2.00 at Wise's remOV-da- s
House committee run off the Track - .

a saleand hollor the Governor who is a ;

nlght Everything ofl,,n,r hlch waa Introduced In
open day and

W. C. T. V, will

meeting thin

afternoon at 2; SO, In tha basement of

thn Huptll church,

60 Mor Tone Doing tho boat wf

caul Fifty mors tona Jut arrival. If

yew need It, conm quickly. Thn I'uu-k- o

la unloading It ul our dock.
8. KLMOHH & CO.

Thafa tha Plaoat WhereT No, tU
Commercial atreol. You can get liny

kind of a Valentine at price to ault

you. Bntlmental, comic and post

carda. Como early and avoid the rush

at llart'e Drug Store, tf

Maka Qood Uia of It There la an

"odd and and" aala on Just now at

tha popular tw house of Cho. V.

Iirown. Don't fall to avail yourself
of tha ununual opportunity for bar- -

gain In footwear. It'a up to you!

For Electrlo Borvloe Installation or

repair work, go to J. B. Vernon, elec-

trician. No. 47 Exchange at reel, tel- -

M.linnn. Main 2443. All manner of

alocirlo and tolwphone work done at

abort notice.

Irving Hotel William

Reiachman, formerly of l'ortlnnd but

lately of Chinook, haa lcaaed tho Irv-

ing hotel and will open It up. He

will conduct a Aral claa hoatclry for

tha accommodation of tho public.

Careleia Shooting -- Home careless

hunter put a bullet through one of

the rear wlndowa of the homo cf N'ela

Blnionaen nt 1648 Harrison avenue, to

the detriment of a pane of glass and

tho annoyance of tho Inmates. The

party responsible la not known.

Do you feal sleepy and not a bit

Ilka working In tha afternoon? Per-hap- a

it'a bocausi of the k!nd of lunch

you're eating too heavy and too hard

to dlgeet Why not try the Palace

J, H. Duncan, Astoria Agent, Maating
With Abundant 8uccet.

3, If. iJiiman, of the Aatorla Wodi

Worka, 4he general agent here for the'
fumouM Llppcrt gaaollne engine, ha
received two uhlpmen'ta of theae fine
motora thla month, ono on February
7, of four engine, 4 horae-powe- r,

which were Installed In boat a of the
Hcarirtlnavlan Cannery and till of which
nro giving no trouble and running
fine; the aeeond on the 11th of the
aome make end power, three In num

ber, two going to the aame cannery
for boat a rvlc(.( mid the third to ttev,

Mr. Kleffaen, who will Inatall It In hla

new motor boat "The Chaplain," now

lying at the KImore cannery. Thoae
Interested In motora ahould look theae

englnea up and watch them work a
while, before purehaalng. They are

becoming Immensely popular In these
water.

Mr. Uuncan has another shipment
en route and due hero the latter part
of next week.

The Waldorf Theatre And Concert
Hall, Eighth an.) Astor atreet, U now

offering a fine bill of continuous
vaudeville, Illustrated singing, cover-

ing all the latest vocal gems; fine or-

chestral work, performed by one of
the best and largest orchestra on

the const, and a splendid line of mov-

ing picture from the latest film In

tho buslnes. There I an ample
scheme of entertainment projected
along these line, and It will be main-

tained regularly with constant changes
of bill. The piece d'reltence on the
Klnnetlscope at present I "The City
Cut-Up- ," one of the funniest and most
realistic display ever een here. He
get everybody In a enarl, from the
poor Chink to the shrewdest of the
police and detective forces; there Is a

laugh for every film that passes.

U. 8. Depository Word wu received
by Cashier J. K. Hlggln of the As-

toria National Dank, apprising him
that the federal treasury department
had namerj that bank as one of its
depositories for public funds. Thla

Intelligence I not only a compliment
to the Institution designated but a mat-

ter of convenience to the host of peo-

ple In thl section who have greater
or lesser dealing with "Uncle Bam,"
Including the fort, the engineering
department, the light-hous- e and life-savi- ng

department, and the varied
list of cltlr.ens in financial touch with
the government. The selection of the
bank In this relation la due to the
ceaseless effort of U. S. Senator C.

W. Fulton, of this city and tate.

County Saw Mill County Road
Master John- - Frye returned yesterday
from the Nehalem country and the

county anw mill, which latter Instltu- -

tlon he went out on Monday last, to

open up for a run of 300,000 feet; but
he reports that during Its winter idle-

ness the machinery had been tampered
with and broken, so that the mill Is

Inoperative until remedied. He

Irought in a broken valve or two nnd
other essentials and will start back at
6 o'clock this morning and start up
the plant at once on his return there.

Scandinavian ..Entertainment The
Scandinavian Benevolent Society gave
nn entertainment to Us members and
Invited guests at Logan's hall last eve-

ning. An excellent program was ren-

dered which was thoroughly enjoyed
by the well filled house. At 10 o'clock

dancing was begun and continued un
til a late hour, interrupted only for
the consuming of light refreshments,

On the Front Again Captain J. N.

Jones, late of the sea tug Samson,
and who had to go to the hospital by
reaaon of the stress he suffered on

her tempestuous voyage with the Big
Bonanza In tow, was ut on the water

front yesterday, somewhat the better
for his rest, but still not quite up to

tho 'market.

Funeral Services The funeral of the
Into Mary Lampi was conducted by

Rev. S. H. Ronkra from the A. O. U.

W. hall yesterday afternoon, under the

auspices of the Finnish Sisterhood, of

which society the deceased had been

a member. Interment was in Green-

wood cemetery.
T

DR. HILLIS1!

Monday night. Star Course! Pres-

byterian church, 8 p. m. Seats re-

served without extra charge at Mar-

tinson's tailor shop, 11th street. The
house will be packed and as there are

only about fifty goot seats available

they should be reserved at once.

Foley's Honey and Tar cure la
grippe coughs and prevents pneumo-

nia. Refuse any but the genuine In

the yellow package.
T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

timely communication from
a Level headed hayseed,
apropos the tendency of
legislation at 8alem.

Thn following couimuii lent ion la very
iiit, wholly to the point, and embodies
tint acfilliiii'iit l by iIiIm pape,r, and,
U la safe to way, of nine-tent- h of
thn urban population cf the county If
It wre but familiar with Ha text and
topic,. There la fur loo mu'h of th!
"special Interest" class of egHntlori
pending In Holi-m- , to make the people,
nt nil eiiny, and far too little genuine,
popular, disinterested
work on the part of their "servant"
to ault the general run of men, There
waa never a time In history whn the
referendum waa o Imperatively need-

ed ua It Ih today, "Hayseed" deliver
n wlnglng blow, and It best be
heeded:

"Astoria, February 13, '07.

"To the K'lltor:
"la It not a little strange that the

member of the legislature from thla
county should not enl copies of bllla,
which nr- - of special Interest In the

county, to some of .our public bodies,

or, to our paper, In order that they
may bo examined by Interested par-

ties? There are several bllla which

are of great Importance to aome of

our eltlr.cn. There la bill, relative
to the sale by the state of tide land,

the houao by Mr. Prix, and In the
Pctintp by Mr, ficholflcld, declaring all

atreams, sloughs, nnd water of the
stato which have naturally aufflclent
water capable of serving the use of

commerce, or of profitably floating,
during any part of the year, upon nat-

ural water or freshets, logs, tlea, shin-

gle bolta, lumber or other product
of the forest, to be public highway.
The act provide that any corpora-
tion engaged In the business of driv-

ing, booming or transporting logs,

ties, shingle bolt, lumber, etc., shall
be deemed n common carrier and may
condemn nnd appropriate to It use,

jnny landa. riparian right, or other

prjval rlghta; but reserve to the
owner of the land whatever the cor-

poral Ion don't want.
'This bill provide for selection of

romn,n,,rl, m cnUrt of equity, to

nH1M.H(, thp .j,,,...,, sustained by the

,ini) owm.,j ,,,stead of having the

jm,igea anm-sne- by a Jury. In a law
;,.,,,., othoc case. It would

W(fm (i) ,ho ftVeri,g0 hay.geed that If

our representation In tho legislature
were really representing the people,

Instead of 'special Intereat.' all auch
blllH as the above would be sent to

people who might be affected In their

property rights by such legislation
befo. e they nre enacted by the legis- -

ro Into lows. . HAYSEED.

In Succession The poHt of assistant
general agent of the Chlcugo & North
western Hallway Company made va- -

cant by tho death of the late lament
ed A. (1. Tinker of Portland, will, It

Is ret be f!led by tho appoint
men: of H. J. Mi'ler, recently . 'ho
Aatorla & Columbia River Railroad
service nnd who went from here to the

Chicago lino under' tho chleftancy of

Mr. Darker In tho west. Mr. Miller's
friends here will be glad to see the
rumor verified. He waa In the city,
but could say nothing In confirmation
of tho report.

Threat and Defamation Hans
Skele was before Justice Goodman

yesterday, on a charge of "threats to

do bodily Injury" preferred by one

Peter Wicks. Deputy District Attor-

ney Enkln prosecuted the Inquiry and

the testimony established the charge
without affirming the alleged cause,

nnmely defamatory remarks about
Mrs. Skele. The case was finally dis-

missed, after certain admonitions by

tho court, and promises by the
and so tho Incident closed.

To Asist Mr. Talbot d. F. Nevins,

formerly with the Peoria & Pekln
Terminal Railway, when G. W. Talbot
was general manager, has been ap-

pointed by the latter as assistant gen-

eral manager of the Corvallls & East-

ern Railroad, with offices at Albany.
The appointment Is due to the In-

creased activity of the C. & E. and

the numerous extensions planned for

It Mr. Nevins took charge of his of-

fice
'

yesterday.

the pureat and bet.

Visit Astoria Quite a number of the

passenger of the steamer Alliance,
which touched here yesterday morn

ing, left the boat and after spending
the day transacting business or view-

ing the sights, continued to Portland

by rail. Among these were A. A. Dim-mlc- k

of Marahfleld, D. A. Herring, J.

M. t'pton, B. P. Hartlelt. J. W. len-ne- tt

and E. I Farrln of Coa Hay:

F. fl, Imberton, of Seattle, D. M.

Itoykt and F. Can-hl- of Florence.

i m I r . 'I' 1. .. . Mrs.mwaoominj .r..rr-- i
c apiain .m. .oian im i"i -
the rooming privilege of the cope-lan- d

building, over the "Hoe Hive," on

Commercial atreet, la a certain gunr- -

nnty of tho excellence of the service j

to ba given there hence forward. Tin.' ;

place will bo mado manifestly tho best i

of Its kind In Astoria and every "- -j

tron will be mndo as comfortable

excellent equipment and conscientious

management can attain to.

Chocolates and Bonbons

i

j

f's, X y
Ml

Are the Best

know twice, is earning through the '

V. 8. Senate, let's block de vayt So

they begin to throw Dust In the Pas-

senger eye, vlch 1 only the Peeplee;
tym bye the Railroad bill get run

over by the Baggage Car In vlch i the
Railroad vault? But the crew say it
ees nobody' vault, so vat' the use?

The freight and passenger rate reg-

ulate themselves, uff they don't regu-

late themselves the Traffic Associa-

tion will an't dot plain?
I therefore move to paes a bill ln- -

13 a day to 120 a minlt, put in a lit-- j

tie stuffing of free R. R. passes fori
the member and his family; season It

mit a few cold birds and a cold bottle

of Sassyparllla, vlch ven taken early
in the morning before you go to Dea

gives you das beautiful headache

about vlch Dr. Lydia Plnkham, the

author of the morocco covered booklet

entitled "Who was here while Eva und
Adam nerformed in the Garden of

EJenville?" has wroten a book.

Das House stands adjourned sign
or die; let It die.

FRITZ FRANKFURTER.

p. S. As soon as the Rail Road

Bill has raised grey viskers on the

shin, das House vlll let it pass by.

DONE BY DEED.

J. M. Wishart and wife to H. C.

Thompson and L. M. Wood-sid- e,

25 lots at Seal Rock
Beach I

M. R. Pomeroy, sheriff, to P. H.

Ankeny, SE 4 Section 29-8- -6

11.60

Mrs. Minnie Smith to Douglas
Land and Trust Co., lots at
Silver Point Cliff ... 50

Greenwood Cemetery Association
to August Olsen, lot 1, block

111, Section B, Greenwood.... 45

Tou'd better paddle your own canoe,
For that's what you'll have to do,

For when you are in hard luck
And want to borrow a "Saw-buck- "

All you'll get Is sym-pa-the- e,

Unless you take Rocky Mountain
Tea.

For sale by Frank Hart

restaurant on Commercial atroot,

A wliore all the baking la done In those
11 ,.mnna alnw.nrnKMi nvuni which turn

Boys' Suits 'reduced from

removal Sale.

51.25 and 51.50 Umbrellas
reduced to 85c at Wise's re-

moval sale.

Men's Suits reduced from
52.50, 55.00 and 57.50 at
Wise's removal sale.

Winter Overcoats as well
as top ceats reduced almost

'one-ha- lf at Wise's removal
Sale,

REPORT IS FAVORABLE.

Special Telegram Say Port of Colum-

bia Bill Please Committee.

The Astorian is In receipt of a tele-

gram from D. H. Welch of this city,
now in Salem, regarding the Port of
Columbia bill, which is so cordially
disliked here. The message is as fol-

lows:

SALEM, Ore., Feb. 13. (Morning
Astorlan) Committee from Multno-

mah reports Port of Columbia bill fa-

vorably. Just as it Is Including Clat-

sop and Columbia counties.
D. H. WELCH,

PERSONAL. MENTION.

A. H. Anth of Warrenton was In this
city yesterday. -

D. A. Herring came In from Myrtle
Point yesterday.

F. A. Sangfest of The Dalle came

down from Portland on the yesterday
noon train.

Elsie Conklln of Clifton Is making
Astoria a brief visit.

Sister Oseltne of St. Mary's hospital,
left yesterday morning for Portland
on business.

G. W. Maygar of Portalnd is In As-

toria on a business visit.
E. Z. Williams came down from the

metropolis yesterday.

Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a month, '

delivered by carrier.

1 1 1 M 1 1 II H 1 M H 1 1 1 1 M

m.ivmv mt ,

out light, appetising wholaaome

ehlngaT Toi'U aavi money, too. tf

OR
are now at
ANGES

their best.

We have just received a shipment of very
fine ones and are selling at very

low prices.

Scholfield, Mattson $ Co.,
8UCCE880R8 TO JOHNSON BROS.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

YOU CAN GET IT AT
THE 10 CENT STORE
Eeed Building, on 1 1th St.,
Between Commercial and
Duane Streets.Johnson Phonograph Go.

Parlor 8eoond Floor over 8oholfleld A Mattton Co.y
I i 1 1 1


